
Sun,  sun,     bright and  gol -  den   sun, please shine down on        me.

Sun,   sun,     bright   and  gol -  den   sun,     hid - ing  be-hind   a       tree.

I'm  just stand-ing  here &   ask-ing   you,  Please come down so I can play with you.

Sun,    sun,        bright     and   gol  -    den    sun,      Please   shine  down   on,

Won't  you  shine   down     on,    Please  shine     down    on               me.

Sun, SunKey G, first note G(do) 
a cappella count-In:  1,2,3,4,Sun... folksong

arr: LJ Clare

Sun, Sunpiano
calendar

All I’m asking is for a little sunshine!



"Sun, Sun" is a variation on a traditional children's song.  It may be familiar to children in your 
class.   Post the words and read them over with students.    Simply sing along with the mp3 or 
mp4 (and yes, you are right, I  don't  suggest this very often).

Sun,  sun,     bright and  gol -  den   sun, please shine down on        me.

Sun,   sun,     bright   and  gol -  den   sun,     hid - ing  be-hind   a       tree.

I'm  just stand-ing  here &   ask-ing   you,  Please come down so I can play with you.

Sun,    sun,        bright     and   gol  -    den    sun,      Please   shine  down   on,

Won't  you  shine   down     on,    Please  shine     down    on               me.

Sun, SunKey G, first note G(do) 
a cappella count-In:  1,2,3,4,Sun... folksong

arr: LJ Clare
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When the song has been learned,  divide 
the class into 4 groups (perhaps by rows).  
Try the following to make the rain storm 
begin very quietly, build in intensity, and 
then fade away.   The first three groups 
continue their pattern through the whole 
song.

When the song has been sung, reverse the 
order to make the rain storm go away   
e.g.  each group stops at a different time.

after 4 more beats, bring in
    softly  “pitter patter pitter patter” (ti-ti, ti-ti)
      use two fingers on each hand to clap the “ti-ti”s

after 4 more beats 
   Group 4:  singing  “Pit  Pat ...”  the whole song

Group 3: 

    says softly   “Pit   Pat”   (ta-a,  ta-a)
       one hand pats knee,   other hand pats knee

after 4 beats, bring in 
   Group 2:   softly   “pitter patter”  (ta ta ta ta)
      pat knees, one at a time

Group 1: 

Enjoy the Repertoire    Enjoy the Repertoire    Student Choice of Song or Dance

New RepertoireNew Repertoire

New Song:  New Song:  Sun, Sun

Timbre ExperimentTimbre Experiment

 Too much rain, time to make the sun shine.

Pitter Patter
Rain, Rain, Go Away
Sun, Sun
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